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With the improvement of living standard and medical conditions, the life expectancy 
around the world has been expanded universally. People are living better and longer, but at the 
same time, longevity risk is impacting life insurances and pension system.  
This article stresses on the impact on the solvency of Chinese life insurances caused by 
systematic longevity risk. Since this kind of risk can’t be diversified through the law of large 
numbers, its invalid management will threaten the stable operation of life insurances. This 
article based on the latest data and life table, reflecting longevity risk’s impact on Chinese life 
insurances’ solvency more roundly through life insurances and annuities; then creatively 
exploring the longevity risk’s effects on life insurances’ solvency supervision under the new 
supervision system, and furthermore give more feasible and concrete advice. 
First of all, this article brings in the concept and characteristics of longevity risk by 
introducing the status quo of aging populations. In order to analyze its impact quantitatively, 
this article chooses a classical dynamic prediction model of mortality -- the Lee-Carter model 
and the Coala-Kisker model to forecast future mortality of 1 to 84-year-old and advanced ages, 
based on demographic data of China from 1995 to 2014. Furthermore, this article compares the 
results with CL2010-2013, finding that the new life table can’t reflect the longer life in the 
future completely; then taking life insurances and annuities for examples, this article analyzes 
longevity risk’s influences on life insurances’ assets and liabilities from many aspects, drawing 
a conclusion that the existence of longevity risk will underestimate net premium and reserves, 
lower expense and interest margin; even worse, it will effect the validity of solvency 
supervision since the solvency adequacy ratio may be inaccurate under new supervision system. 
Eventually, this article puts forward some suggestions from government and life insurances’ 
perspectives, based on the summary of longevity risk’s management experience and the reality 
of China, hoping to release this impact. 
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1  导论 
 1 
1  导论 
1.1  选题背景与研究意义 
1.1.1  选题背景 
人口老龄化是现在各国都无法回避的难题。根据联合国的划分标准①，我国
已于 2001 年进入老龄化阶段。目前我国拥有世界上最庞大的老年人群，据联合


















1.1.2  研究意义 
在家庭层面，人口老龄化使得家庭的养老负担不断加重；在保险公司层面，
 
①人口老龄化的划分标准为：“65 岁及以上老年人口比例超过 7%”(1956 年联合国《人口老龄化及其社会
经济后果》)或“60 岁及以上老年人口比例超过 10%”(1982 年维也纳老龄问题世界大会)。 




















































































































































评（Cairns et al.,2006;Bauer and Russ,2006）[26]。Milevsky, Promislow 和
Young（2005）借鉴马科维茨投资组合理论，计算系统性死亡率风险的瞬时夏普
比率作为年金市场的死亡率风险价格[3]。 




































高达发达国家 GDP的 50%和发展中国家 GDP的 25%的累积支出。Swiss Re也在报














































1.2.4  长寿风险的管理方法 
Swiss Re 在 2007年的 Sigma 杂志中提出商业保险公司可以通过再保险、风
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